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Antimicrobial activity on common pathogens in essential oil of 
aerial parts of Selinum wallichianum 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Selinum wallichianum (DC, synonyms, 
Selinum tenuifolium, Peucedanum wallichianum) 
a tall glabrous perennial herb, has two to three 
pinnatisect leaves with rhombic to ovate-

lanceolate terminal leaf lobes, teethed on margins. 
It is commonly known as Milk Parsley in English 
and Bhutkesh (hair of demon) in Hindi, Gurang 
and Nepali and Tanak in Amchi. This herb grows 
luxuriantly in Himalayan forests at an altitude of 
2600 - 4200 m. It has tap-root and large umbels of 
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ABSTRACT KEYWORDS 

Selinum wallichianum is a perennial herb, grows in temperate Himalayan 
forests is traditionally used as incense and therapeutics in common ail-
ments like, cough, cold, fever, wounds, stomachache and toothache etc. 
The present study was designed to evaluate the antimicrobial activity and 
minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of Selinum wallichianum es-
sential oil (SWEO) extracted from leaves and tender stem branches on 
two reference strains of E. coli, (E3376 and E3382) and 94 bacterial 
strains of 10 genera isolated from clinical cases, environment and food 
items. Both the reference strains were sensitive to the oil while among 
the test strains, none of the Bacillus coaggulans strains, one isolate each 
of E. coli, Aeromonas hydrophila and Lactobacillus acidophilus, three 
strains of Klebsiella pneumoniae and majority of Enterococcus strains 
were resistant to SWEO. The MIC of sensitive and resistant strains was 
≤32 µg/ml and >32 µg/ml, respectively. The findings justified the eth-

nomedical use of S. wallichianum extract to cure pyrexia, gastrointestinal 
infection, wound infection and food popisoning etc. Although antibacte-
rial activity has been reported in ethanolic extract of roots of S. wal-
lichianum earlier, it appears to be the first report of the potent antimicro-
bial activity in essential oil of aerial parts of S. wallichianum. 
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conducted to evaluate the antimicrobial activity of 
essential oil of S. wallichianum (extracted from its 
leaves, tender braches and stem) on commonly 
occurring pathogens of zoonotic significance iso-
lated from clinical, environmental and food sam-
ples. 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

Selinum wallichianum essential oil (SWEO) 

Volatile oil was extracted from fresh leaves 
and twigs by hydro-distillation using Clevenger�s 

apparatus. For this, during the month of June, 
leaves and twigs of Selinum wallichianum with 
vegetative growth were collected from alpine pas-
tureland of Gnathang region, East district, Sikkim 
at an elevation of 14000 feet asl. Fresh leaves and 
twigs (400 g) with were chaffed and mixed with 
distilled water (1 litre) in a round bottom flask (2 
litres) and boiled for 3 h. The oil (lighter than wa-
ter) was collected from the nozzle of the con-
denser and stored at 4◦C. 

Bacterial strains 

Ninety four bacterial strains of 10 genera iso-
lated from pig (27) and cattle (21) rectal swabs 
(from diarrhoeic animals), mithun (Bos frontalis) 
vaginal (of infertile cows) swabs (16) and meat 
(1), duck (6) cloacal swabs (healthy birds), water 
tank (1), and Axone, a Nagaland food (22) were 
revived from stocks maintained at Microbiology 
Laboratory of ICAR Research Complex for NEH 
Region (TABLE 1), Nagaland Centre, Jharnapani, 
Nagaland, India. All revived strains were checked 
for purity as per standard procedure[11]. Besides, 
reference strain, E. coli (E3376), sensitive to all 
antibacterial substances and another E. coli 
(E3382) resistant to common antibacterial agents 
were used in the study to determine the MIC of 
the essential oil of Selinum wallichianum. 

Determination of Antimicrobial activity of 
SWEO 

The antibacterial activity was determined by 
disk diffusion method and minimum inhibitory 
concentration (MIC) test[12,14]. For disk diffusion 
test, sterile disks of five mm diameter were 
soaked in methanolic solution of SWEO and dried 

white flowers blooming in summer and autumn. 
Grow in moderately fertile, moist but well-
drained soil in full sun or partial shade[1]. 

Selinum wallichianum powdered root is used 
as incense in magico-religious rites in the Ku-
maon hill region in India and powdered leaves 
and flowers are taken with hot water to cure stom-
achache, cough, cold, fever, while the paste made 
of leaves and flowers is applied on cuts and 
wounds for rapid cure[2-5]. Roots of similar herbs 
growing at the similar altitude namely, Selinum 
candollei and Selinum vaginatum (also recognized 
as Bhootkesh), are used to treat toothache[6]. 

Other species of Selinum viz., S. candollii 
(also known as Bhutkeshi) has also been used as 
tonic, S. tenuifolium (Matosal) as insecticide and 
nervine sedative, and S. varigatum (Matoila) as 
nervine sedative in Manali region in India[7]. 
Roots of Nardostachys grandiflora often used to 
adulterate Selinum candollii and S. wallichianum 
are valued for their antispasmodic and stimulant 
properties and is therefore useful in the treatment 
of fits and heart palpitations, to treat constipation 
and regulate urination, menstruation and digestion 
both in the Unani and Ayurvedic systems of 
medicine[8,9]. An ethanolic extract of N. grandi-
flora rhizomes has been found to protect against 
liver damage induced by thioacetamide in rats 
while its rhizome is used as brain or uterine ton-
ics, stimulants, external pain killers, as an antisep-
tic, for the treatment of epilepsy, hysteria, convul-
sions, heart palpitations, high blood pressure, fe-
ver, anxiety, insomnia, asthma and other bron-
chial problems and acidity in Himalayan regions, 
while in Tibetan medicine it is valued for treating 
complaints including epilepsy, wounds, coughs, 
colds and high blood pressure[9]. 

Although all parts of S. wallichianum are use-
ful to treat one or more ailments in ethnic medi-
cine, little is scientifically understood about their 
biological activity. Recently, root extract of S. 
wallichianum has been reported to inhibit growth 
of Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis 
strains in disc diffusion assay[2]. From reviewing 
the ethnomedicinal uses of S. wallichianum, it is 
evident that its aerial parts are more useful to treat 
cuts and wounds[3-5,10] but little is known about its 
antibacterial activity. Therefore, the study was 
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in sterilized dimethyl-sulphoxide (DMSO; 1024 
mg /ml) was taken as standard and it was added in 
molten (at 450C) MHA after suitable two fold di-
lutions to achieve 512, 256, 128, 64, 32, 16, 8, 4, 
2 and 1 ìg/ml concentration of essential oil in 
MHA. Plates were poured and after solidification, 
the plates were spot inoculated with loop-full (2 
ìl) of overnight grown bacterial. The test was car-
ried out in triplicates and plates were incubated 
overnight at 37°C. After 18 to 24 hours, the MIC 

results were read. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Fresh leaves and had 35% dry matter content. 
The oil (SWEO) was lighter than water and light 
yellow in colour. Recovery of SWEO was 1.07 % 
on dry matter basis. 

Results of disc diffusion assay for sensitivity 
of bacterial (TABLE 1) revealed that both the ref-
erence strains of E. coli (E3376, E3382) were sen-
sitive to SWEO irrespective of their antimicrobial 
drug resistant pattern, similar to other 15 clinical 
isolates of E. coli. Only one isolate E. coli resis-
tant to SWEO was from Mithun (Bos frontalis) 
vaginal swab. All Bacillus coaggulans strains ir-
respective of their origin were sensitive to SWEO, 
however of the two strains of Lactobacillus aci-
dophilus isolated from Axone one was resistant to 
SWEO. None of the Aeromonas hydrophila of pig 
origin was resistant to SWEO but one of the two 
isolates of duck origin was resistant. None of the 
13 Edwardsiella tarda but majority of enterococci 
(13 of 23) strains was resistant to SWEO irrespec-
tive to the species they belonged. Only 25% of 
Klebsiella pneumoniae were resistant to SWEO. 

Results of MIC determination (TABLE 2) 
closely corroborated with the results obtained 
with disk diffusion method and all those which 
were sensitive with disk diffusion method had 
MIC =32 µg of SWEO per ml of medium while 

those resistant had SWEO MIC >32 µg per ml of 

medium. In general, all the bacillus and E. coli 
strains had SWEO MIC between 1µg/ ml to 16 

µg/ ml. One of the common pyogenic organism, 

Streptococcus pyogenes, often causing wound in-
fection[15,18], had SWEO MIC just 4 µg/ ml. 

Ethnomedical use of paste of leaves of Selinum 
wallichianum for rapid cure of wounds[2-5] appears 

at room temperature, each disc contained 50µg of 

SWEO. Mueller Hinton agar (MHA; Hi-Media, 
Mumbai) plates were swabbed with 6-8 hour nu-
trient broth (Hi-Media Mumbai) growth of test 
bacteria, allowed to dry. SWEO discs with stan-
dard positive control disc (50µg mercuric chlo-

ride) and negative control disc (disc soaked in 
methanol and dried) were placed on the MHA 
plate. Plates were incubated overnight at 37°C 

before reading the inhibition zone measured in 
mm. 

For determination of minimum inhibitory con-
centration (MIC) of SWEO for two reference 
strains of E. coli (E3382 and E3376), and all the 
94 test strains, agar dilution susceptibility test was 
performed based on modified method of NCCLS
[12] and CLSI[13,14]. Briefly, essential oil dissolved 

Bacteria tested 
Source of 
isolation 

No. of 
Strains 
tested 

No. (%) 
of strains 
resistant 

Aeromonas hydrophila Duck, CS 2 1 (50.0) 

Aeromonas hydrophila Pig RS 6 0 (0.0) 

Bacillus coaggulans Pig RS 4 0 (0.0) 

Bacillus coaggulans Cattle RS 9 0 (0.0) 

Bacillus coaggulans Tank Water 1 0 (0.0) 

Bacillus coaggulans Axone, Food 3 0 (0.0) 

Bacillus coagulans Mithun, VS 1 0 (0.0) 

Citrobacter freundii Mithun meat 1 0 (0.0) 

Enterococcus caecorum Axone, Food 17 10 (58.8) 

Enterococcus casseliflavus Axone, Food 1 1 (100.0) 

Enterococcus faecalis Mithun, VS 5 2 (40.0) 

Edwardsiella tarda Pig RS 13 0 (0.0) 

Enterobacter agglomerans Mithun VS 1 0 (0.0) 

Escherichia coli Reference E3376 1 0 (0.0) 

Escherichia coli Reference E3382 1 0 (0.0) 

Escherichia coli Cattle RS 7 0 (0.0) 

Escherichia coli Mithun VS 6 1 (16.7) 

Escherichia coli Pig RS 3 0 (0.0) 

Klebsiella pnumoniae ssp. pneumoniae Duck CS 4 1 (25.0) 

Klebsiella pnumoniae ssp. pneumoniae Cattle RS 5 0 (0.0) 

Klebsiella pnumoniae ssp. pneumoniae Mithun VS 2 1 (50.0) 

Klebsiella pnumoniae ssp. pneumoniae Pig RS 1 1 (100.0) 

Lactobacillus acidophilus Axone, Food 1 1 (100.0) 

Streptococcus pyogenes Mithun VS 1 0 (0.0) 

Total 96 19 (19.8) 

TABLE 1 : Sensitivity pattern of for bacteria of public health 
significance to Selinum wallichianum essential oil (SWEO). 

CS, cloacal swab; RS, rectal swab; VS, vaginal swab 
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MIC of S. wallichianum extract[2], determination 
of MIC of SWEO in this study indicated that 
SWEO and the herb itself may be quite valuable 
as an herbal antimicrobial. Effectiveness of 
SWEO on several potentially pathogenic bacteria 
isolated from sick as well as healthy animals and 
birds indicated that it may be an important com-
ponent of future veterinary formulation for exter-
nal and internal use; however, further explorations 
are necessary on larger number of strains from 
more cases of disease. 
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